
3,)-NATURAL JLI.TOtY.

f,e ( iy stilt fur a fiW moments, he begins 10

\vaJ and go about as usual.

'This animal seems to lie influenced by no

of her paSsions 1)11 rage, for he iiivaritbiy makes

r a&i inst at! h a I coi uc in h is way, rega r I less

o!thc.r [I i)erioiI' in size o si reW ii. Ilk has

no idea. of L iglit, and will suIIr imrl t to be

° nieces rather than yield. Whell lie

'(S a do CO!U jug towards him , lie Crfll)tiCS Ills

cheeks, if he 1iapens to be loaded, then swells

theni up h) an eiwruous size, waits the ap

Ifl'01Ci o his .eneny, who being su fiioicntly

nar, he ris upon his hind lr'', and d:tr Vu

iiy upon 111tH ; and f he oiice makes .rnoI

Ii 1: hold IW Jicv&'r (10 it V i hoid the h;ss f1 ife

but the dogs, who ae load of ii tatiitg Itwn,

generally avoid the first attach, and lb en seize

flie;H 1) the back. ii is !eFOCiOtls disposition is

not only excrcjsecl iaist other an als, hut

even 'his own Species, for tvo iiainstcr ys

rne(t but they attacl: each other, and ugh I. till

onc s slain, whom the conqueror yours

in Ills rewct (here is no flereilCe even i Ithe

reucouiitcr is between a male nid ft!e.'

' 1LS aflLtl 1 very Common in all the southern parts of
Russia, principally in tJi most fertile CoaUtiCs and the l)Ct
cultivated. i t even rare ; Tartary and the most
southern p:irts of Siberia. In the de;rs they live awauder

ai.d they choose from prcfercnce t :iccs where
tLere j; a great t1u:tiitity of lijuurc', t!., of wlucI

e 1. hju i or prue.-n.
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